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dose you a copy, to the editor of The Globe. irdr<1 by the Canadian Govenoumt a. Km 
with a redUHSt that the same should be pub- pu|o„*lya. .u tto.<K*»£^SJne" 
billed, but M that oewapaiwr may refuse o ' ww* that t^nus» ol wid
insert it, and as the qu atioa is of eonie halfbrrrr'r aud*''^! settlers lie taken 
inqiortaiice, I would b* obliged by you Hud tag early a date a* may be cmivenieutly detor- 
•pace for it in your columns ! mined uptm, with » "ri*"* toJreadv been in-

D'Ai™ McCabtht.
Toronto, February 14, 1887- »llotinenS of land and term/* Ttiia petition

-------- Wiut»îÿi»èdi>y no 1«n*tbaii MTpertgkfc
; Jjg.a.’gySt s SBÈSsft-AS

î^r.^3^î4ÿ?^î»t s •rsS5Sr®'H
nieuts 111*10 public matter», and I ask you the Interior. It was, ttorefore, Iwfore bum as yc ^aindmr ‘tlut'indulgenee of Jour
insert this communication since youhave in no w(-1] M the petition from the JjWb'W<i* ro vinous‘mis-atati-men to which you
doubtful term, ehargtel me with "the nteatoat par„|, of 8. Lsurent, when to wrote the de- ^ vm-mus M, MeCarthy
possible tort of garbling and ’wVrtber the charge * enough to quote ,tl“X™°that Mr
use your own terms, in the speech winch • make against me for nnarepreseiitaiien— ^ making lAe people J»withrthe
livered recently at Barrie u,en the subject ol meanest nossible sort of garbling Mills tod »*■?.**?7TÜE
the Northwest grievances. I ought to state fala,fication” is your Wgnage-i. correct. scrip *wTh. *

here that I did not see the Gloto containing to* CUARSK ANSWERED. tlie petition, has no reference to scrip, and all
the article headed “McCarthy’s Falsifications ^ flra^ p»ragra|ih of Mr. Milis letteras- j Jj-J about it was, “8qwe find the matter
untiUste on Friday afternoon, haling been in knowkdg« nier-ly tto receipt of Mr. lAiKI s ^ witb by Governor Morris. I UP notCÎKÏX-S..W » »“ *** e; Asrfefgg

bence the delay in noticing it. . to°several matter» affecting thejntwpest» of the l .qWa» «ot aettle^ÙuUl Sir Join.
You summarise my argument by stating “|fbrred< jn the Northwest. The wooed donald came into power again.” You under- 

that I have blamed Mr. Mackenzie for not rBgra|>h Rl»y be placed after the »*^"d and i rate thp intelligence of a Canadian «ud*®"®* 
settling with the Metis before 1878. In this [liird paragraph* of Mr. Laird a desjiatoh, ! when you auppoee that a statement of that 
you do me an injustice. On the contrary, my Uuote, «-t^ ovldw‘t,y •“ [ hmd could mislead101

statement was that Mr. Mackenzies Go»er •Though the petition is addressed to the _ *■ ~*atea <>**•, (HIM. I»
ment had, through their Minister cd the Jn- Lieuu..,ant Governor of tlie Northwest Ter- j |iaTe ventured to occupy so much of your WrWte °T*teSl» Pl«5fiepl,L ”12 
terior, laid down a policy with regard to the r]tonK1] yet as it refers to questions for tto g|]ece h^^ the matter is on* that. I deem. U d^,r4*l8s .«wslalW *5*6* •* «W* 
IiiiIDim I, In’ idaini -"P tel.ieh. after full wholly under the control of the varv ......darable imnoi tance and as to which m2.i. mi Domialoc.----------------- -—
Imlfbrcels clam, .or ec p 8ir- Jo|,„ ï^minipn Parliament and Government I am , w^)uld have been very mrry indeed to hare « <
consideration and in g ’ . ve requested to forward it to His Excellency the made misrepreeentation. Had I found, - BUlVflST BACON.
Macdonald had not been able 40. ™P, • G^verm.r Genenl-in-Coimcil. 1 ho|>e you upon dnveatigatlm that I was wrong in the & JJftSMfAal DfiUU
in ion, and that upon the whole, and looking wil! liay„ the goodness at an early day to lay at,tem6nt which X made, I would have be**
back with all the light which after circum- lt \Jjgk His Excellency m Council. verV willing to correct it; but I am confirmed
.^.LTair .nled I was unable to say that Mr. Mills’ answer is *. fol’ows ^ You ' the vieJwhieh I put forwarf, and I think
stances afforded, i.alfbreeds scrip or to are requested to inform the 1 have established to the eatiefactionwt every
Mills refusal to gue th® l,a' t we„ „l,all l.ave much pleasure in submiUing the r ilIipartUl rniud that X was wasrantad nt aH
do more fur them than the Government ,wtition for the consideration of His Excel- t|iai I said on this part of the subject 1 make
prepared-to do for the other white settlers ^licy tlie Governor General-m-CounciL _ no mention of the vituperative character of
was wrong However, your main charge Tll0 fourth imragranh of MnXaird e des- article, nor do I attenij* to emulate it
■urdnst'iim is that I have falsified and garbled patch which re/ers to the first rraolutum eu. ^liat my statements were false, my aw-tica-
ag.unst me is that 1 ;t appear that bodied in the iwtition is as fidlows.— should tion lvaa me ,nand contemptible, my argument
the documents so as to 'nake it a pe . ^ the lnten«ion of the Government to WM foolish, and that I tod been guilta of tto
Mr. Mills had answered the petition (At a M,nt any additional members to the Couu- „ uea, p,wible sort of garbling fakifiwtieii
halfbreeds for-crip by a refusal, Vhereas your No, thwest Territories the prayer Iofty in your judgment ackl to ttostra«gtko^

au-tts-js^ srüJîytt. sjrsAi.'aremrs
".we.1 bi. «-a».-* . TSlp-ks.» -----------

sole and only reference to the matter o. scr p In the meantime you may intimate to out that |u qu,)tlllg a portion of the fourth
that Mr. Mills made. I have re-read the the petitioners that should It lie thought tie- |Mtraqrap|t of Mr. Millsrreply you have, X pre-
petitions and corresjwndenee between tlie hruhle to a|.i»mt additional memljers to the a„„,ei unintenlionally given î">..thejwtfow
L . .. „f the Northwest and Council of the Northwest I shall be prej words which formerl tto coiwluding part of a
Xiieiitenant-Goverrior ottheivo ^ ^ ^recon,nielld u, H.s Excellency's considéra- ^^.ce which ought to have bran given»» 
tlie Defiartment of the Inteno po tion their application that siiçh members w|mk hl permit the meaning of the writer to
jeet, and, notwithstanding your assertion to all<>nld lie selecteil from old residents m the be sren, and vou have interpolated the word 
the contrary, Territories an-1 that if po-sihle one of them a„d if you will put tto fourth paragraph

I must BKITKRATE MT STATEMENT, should be of French Canaxhaii nrigin. amf your finrtial quotation of it in fiarallm
at » with vour permission, will establish The next paragraph of Mr. Laird a despatcl co]limlla I think every reader of the Globe

And I now, with yoarpermiremn, __ wd[ ^ t|lat there has been a misquotation,
the truth of my assertion. It may not M u . .g important that the land jiolicy of the mwely language, but in the sense. You 
important, more especially as yo charge me Govenill,aHt towards old settle™ ainl otliere (,avs distorted, in order to emfoavor to con- 
wi.h having introduced the petitions from tlie ijvjng f„r many years in the territories slrould yict ,ne of garbling ami falsification^the 
fc.lfhrceds prior to the one of 1878 with the l>e dSlared. It apiiears to me that theydhave Uain faeauing of the ,«ragraph as any mu 
balfbreeds prior K) vue u . belief a cfaim to some more s|smdy means of acqn r- cau w|ro will trouble himsi K by reading
design to delude my ,udl™” f tho |„g a title for settlement purposes than the veision, namely, “When Mr. Mills came
that several petitions for the settlement of t H=meataad provUiona of the Dominion Lands answer Governor Laird’s letter . ...
ecrip question had been laid before Mr. Mids, Act „ and said of the Governor’s recommendation in
to briefly recapitulate the petitions and applv N„ reference is mad# to this matter m the re}Kn.nce to scrip that It has for some time 

y ,- J as shown from the pa fiers petition of the halftireeda of St. Laurent, but t engaged my attention, whereas what 
•cations which, as Government ïm doubt the chiim had even at that early day îi,.. MilVdid say was “Fourth; The firopnety

biought down, were made to tl. been put forward, that the Homestead pro- f ing an Act to secure fur tho. I.alfbreeds
prior to the particular petition from the Met •;„,!, of the Dominion Lands Act, should ^ lm,re sfwerly means of acquiring a title 
of the parish of St. Laurent that Mr. Mills ^ applicable to halfbreeds hut that aoine f lenient punaises than under the prqvi-

toU.e then L,eute’n.nt.Gov,rncrMrM,.rrk ^^^T^'M^which ^ZiLor.to remain, Sir,

which was signed by John Fisher and ten £ ^red to later cm Your obedient servant
ethers in which amongst other things is the N to tliat ia the fourth paragraph of Mr. D'Alton McCarthy.

’ claim, a..mely:-“We also ask of Mills’ reply whiel. you have ventured, I think

you, our Lieutenant-Governor, to give us you IT.lf. •®^l‘f il’ ofrto|1™ t ‘is^’Tfolfow « : — Flerlda. “Tbr Land .1 Flowers,”
lands in compensation of our rights to t e 11® *Pr^®u 0f passing an Act to —ia a puwliae for the invalid, «id the
lands of the country as Metis." £ Jie halfbreeds some more speedy -Fountain of Youth” was once thought to be

Io this document yon will therefore see that ./acquiring a title for «-ttlement pur- hld in one of its forest glades. It is now the
v u ifi r.ri^n in the Northwest made a dis- 1K)q(,s than tlie provisions of tlie present Home- i,aVen of many, consumptive, who find bei e

the halfbreeds m the Wortovrest nQt ahd Dmnmion Lands Act has for tome tit in Iwr genial «math.and fragrant fiewera
tinct claim, the earliest ! kno , time past encaged mV attention.” The consumptive invalid need not necessarily
eav it was the first, for lands in compensation tnuepWe JPW. u, Mr Laird’s deei»tch „„ M far from home and friend* to get relief,
of their ri ht-in the Northwest has reference », and perliaps I had totter For if not m the fcv« stages of the diaeu^ l>r.^-< 0,1 theHth June, 1874, Mr. Morns “itsu.ee it piay S^c Cab.Coupe, LlFeFY H

--v'wS^ss aatsyFasar"1"-" „

SSrlHriMsSrS ”
amongst other tiling», d ^'S^risiuiml alon" the l,ril,c,)’al "vers shonhl reprcsenüi.g the Southern Pacific ftallway. Q^n day midnight
Gabriel Uuroont hail established a Pr visional with a)| c„uvemmit sjaicd. Mr. Mills answer _p|eiuau>t as syrup; BUtLmc equals it as a clua6 ^ ---------
Government of which he was the P^rnt ^ (oi|owa: . f - ti. worm mclicine; the name is MutheTGraves
and the fieojile of St. Lanrent had swurn’bi “6. As regards the application of the peti Exterminator. The greatest worm de-
oliey the laws passed by himandnscouncd, tio||era for al, ear]y survey of greyer of the age.
and further, to quote f r..m the dootment. al<.ng the princilial rivers I have toreqmai T^eNew York correspond en ta at Montreal are 
“Tlie people of Prince Albert want the nu m lnform tlie petitioners that the survey I ^1”®Klowin({ refbrences to the Governor-
laid question settled," and .on, the 0th of flf lands hae already been earned out to Ue„eru, and ihf Marchumeaeof Lansdowne In 
April 1875, 13 shop Grandin, in ». long aome extent and will be prosecuted as rapidly theircarnival doapetchec
«.mniunicatioii to Mr. Lairtl, then Minister of a1 the fimds at the disposal of the Department —Aa a toilet article, Ayer’s Hair Vigor
tlie Interior, sums up amongst other chiim wd, (>erniit.” “With re stands unrivaled. lt cleanses tto scalp and
that he make on behalf of the halfbreeds erf Alld next, Mr. Laird writes:^ Withr®" removes dandruff, cures itching hum ora, re- 
Kt Albert “Sixth ; reserve» of laurf i^r the g t to the prayer for assistance in prtxsuring afcore8 the original color to faded and gray heir,
«Jiildren thus brought up,” referring to the amj implements to commence farmnig $UMi promotes its growth. x
“rphins for whom he suggested an a,y'u''1 ,,|>eratioiis, it is siuiilartotlw request miuleto The New Ytwk Sim’s-oable letter eays Pto 
ïhouhl lie provided “and aid to help them on nJe , the halfbreeds of Bow River durum ny|1 ia auffCving from Bright's disease oft be 
io a liule farm once they are married to , Ülackfeet treaty negotiations mf winchil gulneyB. Helssot liable to consumption or U>

1 • i. Mr Laird replied as follow»:— The « warded to you and commenced to the inaiinily ns first reported. >p vrhmh Mr, I , ,ge question of public favoroble consideration of the Government. Ex-County Treasurer Hollingsworth. of Yln-
mxthbeadreto-sto » be pre-. ^Tleremethree .«ragrapto in Mr. M.1W ceimes. lnd.. who has beto sentenced to three

•■mmmmMmwsm,
sâcS-r::; ?rss±A«u«

Tlii*. it i» true, does not in ter lands:— kf , quaiiers in New Yo*. < . . *
■Ariii or lnnda in th« same way that they had “That there be granted to each halfbre^ —-West’s Cough Syrup stops tickling m the 
SS alloted in Manitoba, but it 1» in my ,)ead a family and to thrjt, stops th.it hLknqç cough, »nd gives
Judgment not unim|iortaiit . have not participated m 4he dwtritotia» tfect ; it is certainly worth » trial.
,U g AS ahowino THE PRETENSIONS scrqi and lands in the Province of Manitoba, .1 dr • ed
_h,eh wereAhen made on behalf of the Metis the like amount of «inp and like land gr * Two ihousnud five hundred employes^ 
erlncn w - *. na throwring light on as 111 Manitoba. , , .. » ■»#_ Hiircins’carpel factory, ItawiklyD, ^N. Y•• .reel tlie North Government with resrard Now comes the remaining portion of s • gumtia work yesiorday, the ttiineoUy bavin*
♦he policy of the Uoxernm Mills’ reply. . , . . . . . boon settled. . , ,,
thereto., f the petition pre- “ G. The application of the petitioners to be _-To ladies. The great beantifier for the

It U now pronto refer to thkft^t cr, Jog aided by the government with seeds andag- . 0ne of Weat’a . sugar-coated
•anted toMr. La'rdat tlm BI im< riCultnral in,plcments in their farming op^a- Live‘r Pills taken nightly. 30 pills 26c. All
M the Bow Rivermi ‘“"'j ' td.e» Mr. tions I confess I am not disjwed to v levv fav d iata. S ed
tocante HI «•*>• J‘JS»iona if his o,union ombly. I do not see u,»u what ground the E««rmoug ban»of stock on tto Y«fWstonc 
Laird refers to the P « 19t|, Novein- halfbreeds can claim to he treated mi this I» ranges are reported, in some places whole herds
contained in tll«d®"P“'“ /petition just re- ticular differentiv iiomtto white settlersmtlie havmg auecembed to the setere Weather, 
her, 18,7, ‘J10?? .Jd,«ament tlie halfbreeds Territories.” , , T , ■ „ —Severe c-ilds are easily cured by thejsseof
lerfed to. ^ am»d to the Governor So far the Minister of the Interior ww Bkk|e , Anti-Consumptive Svrup, a medicine
make » X1ry, Mkiùrin their own lan- dealing with the application for seeds and e]ttra0rdinary penetrating andIhealuw PtoP-
«4 the J>°{t*1 *•* “T|,e belli we implore agricultural implements. erties. It is acknowledged by thoee who hav e
-nage as follows: i to begin His next iiaragrapli is as follows:— nædlt as being tlie best medicine sold for’ÎT faruiing implemen “d tiU tl,e land “7. 'Uie halfbreeds, who bave '" J™?® coughs, colds, inflanmiatioa of the lungs and
with. We want to settl n® at all revivets'hn advantage over new settlers in #u *aertioiM of the throat and chest I»
but we hav« »n0Mr tirtl thus spenks of the Territories, should to impressed wah the ^.^abtouess to the taste makee it » favonta
to start ’tit;,,,, gets forth the des- necessity of settling down ^toral with ladies and children. ,
«to liet,t,<’,')i-n7.d these halliiree,Is, and prays and directing their energies Wÿ»!**" Tto mil at Murfreeaboro. Te«»..wMbu™* 
titute ®‘lU<l,t|0|'.'Jvth.H“ m,„e assistance from or agricultural pursuits, m '^K*ra»e land „ s da.y and three prhionera confined there,
that they way »t,ricultural im- woiüd uo doubt be aasignexl to them in me periahcu in the flumes.tba Government in Proc iytfu toconum-nce same way ns to white settlers. But beyond —Why will you suffer with a bad cold when

£’ï;’ssrjzs s? ïsS!S^wpjs?Æ5

la^n living m nlgr*at^niitted into tlie Indian same way as to tlie white settler*, the m 7 —Give Holloway’s Corn Cure I tryl It
itoyhav; “ wirwl^âi he to.de to Claims made to lands was. ^ Uu^ «moved ten cor usfrom one pair ofeetwith-
*rc.,.ties, and *?"d that lie would for- as had been given to the baHbremtei» “>« out any pain. Wl.at it hae done once it wifi
she petitioners -he "tated Q*verulllM,t at Ot- Prov „ce of Manitoba Tlie seveelh torsgrept. ^
ward the '*t't",“ ‘ dati„1, that it may re- can have no other meaning, canto (je Leopuld Friedman, who made MmseK.respotv
lava with a reooiume , . ^ f hi* Excel- to no other ix>rtion of tho siblu lor the expense incurred la wWrtgglJK

' .^yscsse«-a. rsasSkï ^j^sæ'jaru'ssîc*
And now I « me jg^ Jj gt. Laurent, lands m the “"‘8 Ï . Government for any indignantly spurned.

baltl.rce-ls from tlie 1“*^ miactneas. you they '“'“4 ^.^ttoir farmmff opérâti -n. —Wonderful is the effect of Wests World a
which although wt two men, you have ,”tb paragraph has no bearing on this Wonder or Family Liniment. ^

qESSsSaysss
if* Al®xiill< i ^ .| » thev executed the certain i reign « , .nv n>n|y was cull "» iolly fellow, who has hiul money^*s«festfs»?ssss ïr&ÎSKysS^%is P^.^feaifaagagg’je

tlie public meeting. tjiere be AUiert settlement, forwarded uj^?nk» otîietwlse have brought him.
t the resolutions claim * jiv Moore, in winch, m I have already P°**^ __g^ rapidlv does lun* irriUtion spread andrîntd to Wh haUto-wl b^tl*icŒ oit,the claim to scrip was even ,*rl,a,- more d ^^[t£oiu a few week. a «m,de 

*Id to tlieir children who had not I a I distinctly put forwanl than it was,»» t „mgh culminates in tubercular consumption.
fed, d.tri!i.ition/<>f «®"P of «rip tlie petition of the parish of StLsvuren^MW ^ , d to a cough, there is always danger
I" Manitoba a like. amount of «enp J. A — j have shown, tod been. referred to ” a buïtle of Sickle’s Anti-Con-
r-Vr land gixfiit as in Mamtoto. T V the consideration of the Miutster three ^k Syrup, as*! cure yourself. It » a
and hke 7 , the cireuinstanoes »* “' before the date ol Ina de«|«atch of lath Marcn- unsurpassed for all throat and lung»lao resi,lved that t _ u.e Federal Goverm wit|10Ut significance also tltatshorG ^Vomrpnumted front several
Jo^edthem agricultural topto ,^ui, . petition from thePrench “e'of wbie'h ,tan<U at tl.e toad of I
^''"t f‘Jdteed grain, like assistance, »» H 1 Canadians and li^fbceeds of _A|tor^ww hstTe exerting a wonderful influence in

t *-« »»iw,K ,um'^

Piclaim to; «crip 
That it is of
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Paris Bair Work*.

108 and 108 lOIMiB-STREET.
The leading Hair Goods Establishment In

*0 JUng^trn rt west. 
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ELIAS ROGERS & CO- 
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ORDER OFFICES)
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$50,000 STOCK OF FIRE FURS
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SPECIAL BREWINGS
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ALES ANB BROWN STOUTS,

$1.00 PER DOZEN
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I

t

J. FRASER BRYCE, COB. BATHURST and FRONT-ST3. 

YONGE-STREET WHARF, i“îSsrïïtàTwrsLi Canada

I ported.
FOB THE CHRISTMAS TRADE

FF.ppnnM SET,
FOR $15 £IEœ^'

678 YONGE-3TKEET.
You cau get a beautiful v

\
our Goods are Mild. Sugar Cured and Full 

Flavored. Ask your Grocer for them.

.InutPai’k S#n.
St Lawrence Market and 161 Klng-st.

Ysaally sold at $**. Blew in g Office—85. Parlliujicut'St 
City Office-*0 Blngvst. east. 

Telephone Communication.
r

IP.West OTIIEB IlKiniRJ Al<xl
-Messrs. O'Keeti & Co„EQUALLY LOW. PRICES,

_______ ’ 136

J. H. SAMO,

QmsoCltillrirjtBteflMStaliliB
150 and 161 Queen-street west.

thus hum. s«mt r«MrM*ToK.

85GtM6e55 »t s sa
Tolephono No. 3&L

't
BREWERS AND MALSTERS,

onar t o , o:tt oI 18» >to>6E-S r*KKT. 13»
pfkoiai.tik*

UDMiMSH - IHH,I,K!>FURNITURE IH» Provincial IMicti'i Iflflici

All eorraepondeiico conttdontilU.
JOHN ltKIII, ex-11,1 lecUxe ’•’‘«•onto P"'10» 

Miumger. 16;CUurcli street Feront» Gloom it

as. a; i
I 1 m wood toute. »»rr«nte,l eta ».

BUltTUN brandiTlie Cheapest and Bwt Place.to buy all kinds 
of Furniture ia at $$.**■

Guinness Dublin Stout, 
unwed iu Ulia CMUntry, 
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..
EDWARD CONLEY’S,

345 At 347 ParUamentvst.

I MHU EAYliRT STORE
Repairing done at reasonable prices. Give J* 

ns a call. ^
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end »u|ieriuC to any
Ssïfthiiïïrtsi

“VlLSeXEIt" l.ltiKK
____ __ KI>.

To all who are sullbrtng from the errors and 
Indiscretions of youth, nervona

great remedy was discovered by a missionaryK.V. tajm r^îTSlS;

O

Nice CeWee 5W&t«Best »S»5<x 
and 40c. TKY THEM.

JOHN MCINTOSH,
*81 Yonge-stre Torpnte.

«m. a rÆŒt

d heaver.Stoves. Stoves.
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velope to tho 
J> New York Oily. Ml*

f!0.
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88tiortLotisc|inUktaiy
^ed. pÿÿ

Mat 0akland|
U /a rm.^
Wholesome
Cîean^f

Sand for sale in quantities to suit purchasers. 
Prices on application to , __
t,xom: nr. "*"<>"* *** » .

Order your Wedding or Funeral

■ X# O W B R s
the CITY «7 YONGt

ahVpü gxiganr

0X7»The Clicnpcst. Place In lhe Vily for IlitU Slovo* 
and Cooking ltiuigcx is at 136

I»»BVB3ÏT

they ARE THE CAUSE OF NEARLY ALL THE DEATH!—a
A MOXIE EO?ENGB on you, W ^

arge quanti ties. Only 16 cents per box. Sold everywhere.

I
Toronto, Feb. 12, 1887. FRANK ADAMS’following

with, the
JW’ Leaves only, 
of homegrown herbs 
WATER ADDED 

W%S A MAKE WEIGHT. 
^>or Sale by— 
OAKLANDSJEVSFV DAIRY.

From Hardware and HçusefurnisUlng Dopoÿ
I9321 QUEEN ST. WEST

066^UE£M-ST~wisT’^6W

BANKRUPT STOCK

i >/, ■ 1

Ti
> «

and BoardlmrArs £

Boots, Shoes, Yalises, &c. JUS

HHf * pome ia from nil parte- K«ah- 
JBWjL» United over 50 years. Bead tto 
njwBP following:

ES&rs
weful articles is use. They cannot t»U to tovs 
agood eiftot w_ M. MotomortoM-D^

BlOf W. J. CLUFF. bought at 661 cents on 
the dollar. Selling out.

in first- iA3(51
ion

WHO WAHTS CHEAP ITOTS?TURNER & VICARS,
Heal Estât», Insurance. Collections, 

Property for sale, to rent 
or exchange, rente 

collected, etc. ____
IP KIN6-STBEBT WEST. IPartiale Hardware Store. Ill i'I36y- lllt l

Always on hand a fuH Hne of

Builders' Hardware, Paints, Oils 
and t*lass»
manufactured os tfct

V l
1», ii iSoadina-avenue. Toronto.

LYMAN UUOa. CO.. Agents.* Tinware
premises.

Prompt attention) Prices right.
138

■
j0L>

PHRENOLOGY.Æghl _______

Mimm
àèlBüH

BROWN & BURNS, X« -
! vtel. thaï46 St 48 <Ineen-«G. Parkdale. erU°conU6to"2.

tssjr.safsss^ \ha» proved this d haa been fàrmu- 1
is that » simple re 'I are cored \

- lated whereby «Meo eppUcatlo«.
1 -n from one to descriptWe pamphlet It 

made at home* , , ef stamp b» A. H. 
s*ot fre^°nSo* MS Kln»-etreet West 

Canada.

1ible ouiterers
diseases

Ontatia-street Gardens't J-7° Mr
ey 1

these
WIU- CURE OR -EUEVB.

n^Êmsti.
ACUXTYGF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OFTHESKIK-

-3*8,3*4, 386. 1i|p8p|§ !===_-to
andtdteresai’ely shipped to any part of the sU-fi-,» 'and §u«’a»tced.

?%LrVS!’Khte-atreet weak Tawnto

jaundice.
erysipelas,
SALT RHEUM, 
HEARTBURN,

WCti*

HEADACHE, a_ _
and «very ssnclas OV dlsassss arising from 
dlsordorod^uvew^ S°£gi*JO'*AOH

DixonKetot

Standard Fovelty foils
2* Frauda-st., Toronto.

BOWB & TBSKEY,

V MdfJUrSTt * Cite PiueifeCSISr
I

=5. TTOÂlOHiWIOA Ot Mill 
Successors to Foley tc Wllka in

Deform BudertaWn* Establish-
210 IE

i Manufacturers and Importers ot

New Work of Evory D as oriptioii in the Carriage Linttoys, novelties, wire 
GOODS, ETC.

Fo*The

LIVER
BLOOD

.Stomuh,
[KlltS]

iM

i, etc. 

rtiug ! \J. YOXTiTG-,Ml G ko. Tkskbt.361W. J. Rowe.
..«'KK’rïli'ite".?: “S75

Moree Shoeing 1 defy competition, as 1 attend to that myself;
jTHE LEADH8 UNDE*TAX: 1,

SA7 JfoiHfO Str«aL

tslbphoms era.

io .
j. sienoLts. 

Carpenter, etc.. 
Has removed to, 

til KING-8T EAST, 
lobbing of all kinds

19-v-

0. L. C0LLI3, 29 Buchanan-street.
biohelibtdT

or Table Water»—Pare. Sparkling, aerrcblng.

inI tLate
«53i U4^<bfat

eKATEPBA-OOMFOKTING.

mFred Iraslrong inn GOSOA.IDE., lThe Prliiee

tmmmmmmæçT*B 8T.close

PRACTICAL PLUMBER.
<)BEEY 8TKBBT WEST

Ttti.T.PHQvK inns
111Dot 

W ïiui
SO 10.01 
SO , 7.2.1

BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of Jbo natural

ses®8S3E wagusroiuiy Be»'J7 ”OC ^iet that a cun-

run npcM’Q ci ptnuQ.ia'Sk-'rSHÿ’.St CHILDREN S SLEIlaHo
Si&fc$s3ia&\ ’ AND CARRIAGES.

H. SPARROW, 87 YONCE-STREET.

Infallible Blood Purlfiei, Tonic, Elurectis 
Loss of Appetite, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
Billiousncss, Jaundice, Liver Complaint,
Rheumatism, ail ilidney Diseases, Scrofula,
Diseases peculiar to Females, Salt Rheum, _______________

IgEND YOUR HORSES
SÜAÏDOmüE ABLISS

HofirrS"^ isst%sSJTi
mean business. mm

386: <6 Masill street.

*89

ROCKING HORSES38MO
MO IiO D-ti 

20 5UM

.40 4.13 I/l.M
11.3!)

.W, p.m.

.10 10?
LW 

u3J Lie for office, library, warehouse, students^ etc., 
20 styles: the handsomest cylinder desk in
thllanUordDe6k Agency. 151 Yonge-etreet, 16

s.-a

IV an rwa.u. . _______from the French
Canadians and litifbreeds wtfoh'rehw-
"—a" !" *■ srss1 artistt.

1G. 17, U

) n.in. on 
al) Qlh»*

tiK. 9' W-
t >'V '

,A. 0. ANDREWS & CO.
/
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